**Core tip:** Similar immature biliary epithelial cells and distorted bile ductules were observed in biliary atresia patients and a mouse biliary atresia model. Investigation of the Notch signaling pathway target gene Hes1 showed that mRNA and protein expression was reduced in mouse liver, which was partially due to reduced expression of transcriptional co-regulator RBP-Jκ. In biliary epithelial cells 3D gel culture system, the administration of Hes1 siRNA blocked the maturation and duct-like structure formation process, which resulted in the cells still being in an immature state and no duct-like structure was observed.

INTRODUCTION
============

Biliary atresia (BA) is the most common cause of end-stage liver disease in infants, and it has a poor prognosis with a high fatality rate. It is characterized by persistent jaundice and progressive cholestasis that develops within weeks of birth. These symptoms are caused by progressive extrahepatic and/or intrahepatic bile duct inflammation and tissue fibrosis in both the bile ducts and the liver. Although the symptoms can be partially ameliorated by Kasai surgery and extensive post-operative care, some of the patients still develop cirrhosis and liver failure due to the progressive destruction of intrahepatic bile ducts and liver fibrosis\[[@B1]\]. The incidence of BA in the USA is approximately 1:15000 live births, and the incidence is even higher in Asia at approximately 1:9600 live births\[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Without liver transplants, the long-term survival rate of BA is between 13% and 50%\[[@B4]\]. Furthermore, the etiology of the disease is not fully understood. The birth defects and inflammation associated with viral infection and subsequent anti-viral immunity, which targets biliary epithelial cells (BEC), cause apoptosis and injury to the bile ducts. This results in a failure to reestablish the biliary system and progresses as tissue fibrosis, eventually leading to BA\[[@B5]\].

The Notch signaling pathway plays a key role in the development and differentiation of hepatic stem cells into BECs in order to establish the biliary system\[[@B6],[@B7]\]. It is composed of a family of molecules, including Notch ligands, Notch receptors, DNA binding protein RBP-Jκ and effectors, such as HES, HEY, and HERP, which mediate the biological function of Notch signaling. Mutations in the Notch ligand Jagged1 (Jag1) or receptor Notch2 in humans results in Alagille syndrome (AGS), which is characterized by biliary dysplasia and cholestasis\[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Similar findings have been observed in mice expressing null alleles of Jag1 or Notch2\[[@B10]\], which suggests a mechanism of functional conservation. Hes1 is a target gene of the Notch signaling pathway and is essential for the tubular formation in the biliary epithelium\[[@B11]\] and maintenance of the characteristics of the biliary epithelium\[[@B12]\]. However, the effect of altered Hes1 expression in BA has not been established.

Pathological observations have suggested that the blockade of the extrahepatic bile duct is the major change in both patients with BA and the animal model of BA, and that damage to the intrahepatic bile duct further enhances bile accumulation in the liver, which promotes liver fibrosis. The number of intrahepatic biliary epithelial cells (IBECs) might differ from patient to patient, but immature cell status and malformed ductular structures were commonly observed in patient liver samples\[[@B13]\]. Epithelial cell adhesion molecule (EpCAM) is expressed in the embryonic stage of liver development\[[@B14]\], and some studies have used it as an immature epithelial cell marker for cell isolation\[[@B15]\]. CK19^+^ represents a biliary epithelial cell lineage marker. It is only weakly expressed in hepatocytes, whereas it is highly expressed in mature BECs\[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Using these two markers in this study, the presence of BECs was examined in rhesus rotavirus (RRV)-inoculated neonatal BA mice. The expression levels of components of the Notch signaling pathway, notably Hes1, were detected, and the effects of Hes1 loss of function on BEC morphological changes were evaluated in 3D cell culture.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Reagents and antibodies
-----------------------

The rhesus rotavirus strain MMU 18006 (RRV) was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, United States). The virus was amplified in MA104 cells, and the virus quantification was measured by a plaque assay method, as described previously\[[@B18]\]. The antibodies used for immunohistochemical analyses of mouse tissue sections were rat anti-cytokeratin 19 (CK19, clone TROMA III) and rat anti-EpCAM (clone G8.8), both of which were purchased from DSHB (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA, United States). Rabbit anti-human Hes1 and rabbit anti-human RBP-Jκ were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Cell Signaling Technology Danvers, MA, United States). For human tissue section staining, rabbit anti-human CK19 and rabbit anti-human EpCAM were both obtained from Santa Cruz (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. Dallas, TX, United States). The RNA extraction kit and the reverse transcription reagents were purchased from Invitrogen (Life Technologies Limited, NT, Hong Kong), and Super Real Pre-Mix SYBR green was purchased from Tiangen \[Tiangen Biotech (Beijing) Co., Ltd., Beijing, China\].

Human samples and pathological analysis
---------------------------------------

Clinical liver tissue samples from BA patients (*n* = 20) and disease controls \[with choledochal cyst (CC), *n* = 3\] were obtained from the Pathology Department of Guangzhou Women and Children's Medical Center. The data were analyzed anonymously. The diagnosis was established by both pathologists and physicians based on clinical observation during operations and a laboratory-based pathological analysis. Tissue fibrosis was demonstrated by Masson tricolor staining and Sirius Red staining (data not shown). The ages of the patients included in the study ranged from two to five months old. The experimental protocols were approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Guangzhou Women and Children's Medical Center (2015090109).

Electron microscopy analysis
----------------------------

The tissues were fixed in neutral glutaraldehyde and osmic acid. After dehydration, the tissues were embedded in resin. Tissue blocks were first sectioned at 1-2 microns with glass knives using an EM UC7 ultramicrotome (Leica, Buffalo Grove, IL, United States), and a reference was used to trim the blocks for thin sectioning. The appropriate blocks were then thinly sectioned at 50-70 nm. After drying on filter paper, the sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for contrast. After drying, the grids were then viewed on a JEM-1400 microscope (JEOL USA, Inc., Peabody, MA, United States).

Infection of neonatal mice with rhesus rotavirus
------------------------------------------------

Day 12.5 pregnant Balb/c mice aged between 10 and 12 wk were purchased from Guangdong Animal Experimental Centre, maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions and housed in a room with a 12-h dark-light cycle. All of the animal protocols were approved by The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Guangzhou Medical University (2016-007).

To establish an experimental model of BA, neonatal mice were intraperitoneally injected within 24 h of birth with 20 μL of either 4 × 10^4^ PFU/mL RRV or MA104 cell culture supernatant as a control. Infected mice that died within the first two days or that were not fed by their mothers were excluded from further analysis. All appropriate measures were taken to minimize the pain and discomfort of the mice. The mice were weighed and examined daily, and, in general, the development of icterus of the skin not covered with fur and acholic stools were generally observed on days five to six after the injection, indicating a successful induction of BA. The mice were sacrificed by an overdose of pentobarbitone (200 mg/kg, i.p.). To obtain tissue samples, the animals were dissected under a microscope (Nikon SMZ1000), and the gross appearances of the livers and bile ducts were recorded. The tissues were harvested and stored at -80 °C for RNA/protein isolation and in 10% formalin for histological sample preparation.

Histological and immunohistochemical analysis
---------------------------------------------

Mouse and human liver samples were fixed and paraffin-embedded for immunostaining. Then, 4 μm thick tissue sections were rehydrated and then stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for histological analysis. For immuno-histochemistry, antigen retrieval was performed in citrate buffer \[10 mmol/L, 0.01% Tween20, pH 6.0 for EpCAM or Tris-EDTA buffer (10 mmol/L Tris base, 1 mmol/L EDTA solution, pH 9.0 for CK19)\], and for the removal of endogenous peroxidase, the samples were treated with 3% hydrogen peroxide. The sections were then incubated overnight at 4 °C in blocking solution containing primary antibodies. Blocking solution without primary antibodies only was used as a control. After undergoing appropriate secondary antibody incubation, the immunostaining was completed using a Vectastain ABC Kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, United States) and liquid 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (Dako). The results were analyzed using a Nikon microscope, and images were captured with NIS-Elements F4.0.

Gene expression profiling using quantitative PCR
------------------------------------------------

The expression levels of Notch signaling-related molecules in the livers (harvested at 7 d and 14 d) of RRV-inoculated and saline control mice were determined using qPCR. The total RNA was extracted from a portion of each liver using TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, United States) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and the extracts were treated with DNAse. cDNA was synthesized using a High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, United States) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The primers used in the experiments are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, and PCR was performed with a C1000 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories Co., Ltd., CA, United States).

###### 

Primers used in the experiments

  **Genes**           **5'→3'**   **Sequences**
  ------------------- ----------- -----------------------------
  *Mouse Jag1*        Forward     TTCTCACTCAGGCATGATAAACC
                      Reverse     CATCTCTGGGACGACAGAACT
  *Mouse DII1*        Forward     CCCATCCGATTCCCCTTCG
                      Reverse     GGTTTTCTGTTGCGAGGTCATC
  *Mouse Notch1*      Forward     CCCTTGCTCTGCCTAACGC
                      Reverse     GGAGTCCTGGCATCGTTGG
  *Mouse Notch2*      Forward     CTGTGAGCGGAATATCGACGA
                      Reverse     ATAGCCTCCGTTTCGGTTGG
  *Mouse Hes1*        Forward     CCAGCCAGTGTCAACACGA
                      Reverse     AATGCCGGGAGCTATCTTTCT
  *Mouse* β*-actin*   Forward     AAACTGGAACGGTGAAGGTG
                      Reverse     AGTGGGGTGGCTTTTAGGAT
  *Human Hes1*        Forward     TCAACACGACACCGGATAAAC
                      Reverse     GCCGCGAGCTATCTTTCTTCA
  *Human* β*-actin*   Forward     TTAGTTGCGTTACACCCTTTCTTGACA
                      Reverse     CTGTCACCTTCACCGTTCCAGTTTT

Protein expression analysis
---------------------------

Protein expression levels were analyzed by Western blotting according to standard protocols, and photographs were captured using a Bio-Rad molecular Imager^®^ Gel DocTM XR+ imaging system with Image Lab™ software. The primary antibodies against Hes1 (1:1000), RBP-Jκ (1:1000), and β-actin (1:3000) and the appropriate secondary antibodies coupled with horseradish peroxidase (Bio-Rad, Munchen, Germany) were used to label the protein bands.

3D biliary epithelial cell culture
----------------------------------

IBECs were purchased from ScienCell (Cat. Number 5100). Epithelial Cell Medium (EpiCM, ScienCell, Carlsbad, CA, United States. 4101) and additional Epithelial Cell Growth Supplement (EpiCGS, ScienCell 4152) were used for the maintenance and growth of IBECs. The medium used for the differentiation of cells was based on Kubota's Hepatoblast Growth Medium (PhoenixSongs Biologicals, Inc. Branford, CT, United States. 06405 11002-250). For IBEC differentiation, the medium was supplemented with HGF (10 ng/mL) and VEGF (20 ng/mL) (PeproTech Asia, Rehovot, Israel). The identification of the cell type was performed by immunofluorescence staining using the following 3 antibodies: AFP (Abcam, GR201677-8, 1:200) for hepatocytes and CK19 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, K2613, 1:200) and γ-GT (Abcam, GR304453-1, 1:300) for BECs. Goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor^®^ 488 secondary antibody (Life Technologies, 1613346) and DAPI (KeyGen Biotech. Co., Ltd., Nanjing, China. KGR0001) were used to visualize antibody staining and the nuclei of the cells.

For the formation of duct-like structures of IBECs in three-dimensional culture, a 4:6 (v/v) gel mixture of BD Matrigel Matrix Growth Factor Reduced High Concentration (BD, 356230) and collagen Type I Rat Tail (CORNING, 354236) was used. Cells (4 × 10^4^) were seeded on the gel using a 15-well μ-Plate Angiogenesis plate (ibidi GmbH, Martinsried, Germany, 81506) and cultured in Kubota's hepatoblast differentiation medium for seven days. The immunofluorescence staining described above was used to show the structure and differentiation statuses.

Transfection assay
------------------

To study the interruption of gene expression, such as interruption of the Notch signaling pathway target molecule Hes1, in the IBEC 3D cell culture, Hes1 siRNA RNA and control siRNA purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., were used in the cell culture and transfected into cells using Lipofectamine^®^ RNAiMAX Reagent (Life Technologies, 13778) following the manufacturer's instructions.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data are presented as the mean ± SEM when repeated measurements were used and as the mean ± SD when individual values were used. The statistical analysis was performed by the Mann-Whitney test when two sets of data were compared and by the Kruskal-Wallis test when more than three sets of data were compared. The statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, United States) with *P* values \< 0.05 taken as the level of significance.

RESULTS
=======

Increase in EpCAM immunopositive cells in the liver tissue of BA patients and the study of the ultrastructure of cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We used adjacent, age-matched sections for studying immature BECs (EpCAM^+^) and immunohistochemical staining of the BEC marker (CK19^+^). Our results showed that compared with choledochal cysts as a control (Cont., Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and C) there were highly increased numbers of EpCAM^+^ cells in BA (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and D). Most EpCAM^+^ cells were also CK19^+^, indicating that EpCAM is expressed in BECs. In choledochal cysts, disappearance of the EpCAM^+^ marker indicated the mature status of the cells. Additionally, the bile ductules could be easily observed in choledochal cysts but not in BA.

![Expression levels of EpCAM and CK19 in neonatal liver biopsies and electron microscopy analysis of hepatic ultrastructure. To test the biliary epithelial marker expression levels, immunohistochemical staining was performed on disease control samples (Cont., choledochal cyst, A and C) and biliary atresia patient samples (BA, B and D). For the colocalization study of EpCAM and CK19, adjacent tissue sections were used. The scale bar is shown as 50 μm. For the EM analysis, liver tissues from the Cont. (E and F) and BA patients (G and H) were sectioned at 50-70 nm and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Photographs of the bile capillary (E and G) and microvilli (F and H) were captured and presented. The scale bar is also shown in the photographs. *n* = 5 each for the CC and BA groups.](WJG-24-3260-g001){#F1}

The ultrastructural changes in the morphology of the bile ducts in BA patients were compared to those in CC patients. The results revealed a similar hepatic cellular ultrastructure appearance in both cases. Mild swelling of liver cells was observed with no obvious abnormalities in the nuclei, rough endoplasmic reticulum, or smooth endoplasmic reticulum, apart from slight hyperplasia. However, in the portal triad, abnormal narrowing of the bile capillary was observed together with irregular sediments of bilirubin particles in the BA group (Figure [1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in contrast to the CC group (Figure [1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Fewer microvilli and less bile salt deposition were found in the BA patient tissue sections (Figure [1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) than in the CC patient tissue sections (Figure [1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data suggest that BECs in BA patients are not fully mature, which might affect bile transport.

Optimization of the dose of rhesus rotavirus for the induction of BA in mice
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Viral infection is proposed to be a causative factor in the development of BA, and the RRV-induced BA mouse model is used to mimic the pathophysiological processes in human BA. However, high doses of virus (1 × 10^6^ PFU/mL) often cause the early death of mice at days 5-7 after viral inoculation. To reduce mortality, we used a smaller dose of RRV (4 × 10^4^ PFU/mL) to induce BA. After viral inoculation, the mice exhibited BA syndrome with jaundice (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and extrahepatic bile duct occlusion (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The survival rate with this dosage was 63.03% and significantly differed from that of the control group (supernatant without virus infection) (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.05). Changes in weight loss were significant, with the control group exhibiting a 10.0 g ± 0.25 g change (*n* = 15) but the RRV-treated group only exhibiting a 5.6 g ± 1.3 g change (*n* = 26) (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.001). After dissection and tissue sectioning of the livers of the BA mice, HE staining revealed that, in contrast to the normal control group (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), a disappearance of the common bile duct was observed in the BA group (Figure [2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At the portal triads, enlarged cystic ducts and inflammatory cell accumulation were also present at day 14 after RRV inoculation, in contrast to normal control mice (Figure [2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"} *vs* Figure [2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Biliary atresia in neonatal mice with a low dose of rhesus rotavirus inoculation. To study the expression levels of the components of the Notch signaling pathway in the biliary atresia (BA) animal model, a lower dose of 20 μL of rhesus rotavirus (RRV) with a titer of 4 × 10^4^ PFU/mL was used. The morphology and extrahepatic block were photographed (A and B). The survival rate was measured at 21 d after viral inoculation (C). BA syndrome was observed between days 5 and 6. The body weights of the mice were measured at day 14 and compared with that of the control group (injected with culture supernatant but no virus) (D) (*P* \< 0.001, *n* = 15 in the Cont. group, and *n* = 26 in the RRV group). After dissection, the portal triad (E and F) and liver tissue at day 14 (G and H) were sectioned, and histological analysis was performed. The scale bar is shown as 0.2 mm in the portal triad sections and as 50 μm in the liver tissue sections. CD: Cystic duct; CBD: Common bile duct; PT: Portal triad; PV: Portal vein; HA: Hepatic artery; BD: Bile duct.](WJG-24-3260-g002){#F2}

Presence of EpCAM^+^ and CK19^+^ bile ducts in RRV-inoculated BA mice
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the bile ducts, immunohistochemical staining was performed for both EpCAM and CK19 at days 7 and 14 after RRV inoculation, and RRV-inoculated mice were compared with control mice. As shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, EpCAM^+^ bile ducts were noted at both days 7 and 14 in the control mice (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and 3C), but few EpCAM^+^ cells were found in the RRV-inoculated mouse BA livers at day 7 (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At day 14, more EpCAM^+^ cells were detected, even in the areas of the portal tracts that were infiltrated with inflammatory cells. However, none of these cells were organized into ductule-like structures (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to EpCAM, CK19^+^ ductules were observed in the control livers at days 7 and 14, although the signal was slightly weaker on day 7 (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and G). However, in BA mice, CK19^+^ cells were found in the portal areas, but no ductule structures were observed (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and H). This observation suggests the presence of BECs, especially at day 14 after RRV inoculation. However, their development, especially in the formation of the bile duct process, was interrupted.

![Expression levels of EpCAM and CK19 in the liver and ultrastructure of biliary epithelial cells. The expression levels of EpCAM and CK19 were analyzed using immunohistochemical staining with antibodies. The tissue sections were collected at day 7 (A, B, E and F) and day 14 (C, D, G and H). After they were dewaxed, the sections were stained with EpCAM and CK19 antibodies, and a comparison of the mice in the control group (Cont.) and those in the rhesus rotavirus inoculation group was performed. The scale bar shown is 100 μm. The black arrow indicates the positive signal. BA: Biliary atresia; CD: Cystic duct; CBD: Common bile duct; PT: Portal triad; PV: Portal vein; HA: Hepatic artery; BD: Bile duct.](WJG-24-3260-g003){#F3}

Expression of Notch signaling pathway components in the liver tissues of RRV-inoculated BA mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Notch signaling pathway plays a key role in bile duct system development. To examine its function in this model, qPCR was employed to quantify the expression levels of key genes in the Notch signaling pathway. The results showed that at day 7, there was a marked reduction in the expression levels of Notch ligands \[Jag1 and Delta-like (Dll1)\], Notch receptors (Notch1 and Notch2), and the Notch target gene Hes1 in the BA liver tissues compared with control liver tissues (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05 for Jag1 and Notch1, *P* \< 0.01 for Hes1 compared with the control). At day 14, no obvious differences in the expression levels of Jag1, Dll1, Notch1 and Notch2 were observed between the control and BA groups, and a slight increase in the expression of Notch2 was even found, although not statistically significant (*P* = 0.1434). However, the levels of Hes1 transcripts remained significantly reduced (10-fold compared with the control; *P* \< 0.001; Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The protein expression levels were then examined using Western blotting, which yielded similar results, namely, that the concentration of Hes1 protein in the mouse BA group was significantly lower on both day 7 and day 14 after RRV inoculation than that in the control group (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that BA in RRV-inoculated mice may be caused, at least partially, by the downregulation of Hes1 expression.

![Expression levels of Notch signaling components in the liver of rhesus rotavirus-inoculated mice. The mRNA levels of Notch signaling components, including Jag1, Dll1, Notch1, Notch2 and Hes1, were detected using quantitative real-time PCR with appropriate primers at day 7 and day 14 after RRV inoculation. A: The relative expression levels compared with the normal control are shown for day 7 (^a^*P* \< 0.05; ^b^*P* \< 0.01; *n* = 6 in the control group and *n* = 10 in the RRV group); B: day 14 (^c^*P* \< 0.001); C: The levels of the Hes1 protein and the expression of the transcriptional coregulator RBP-Jκ were detected by Western blot (*n* = 2 or 3 in each group; the proteins were mixed and loaded).](WJG-24-3260-g004){#F4}

***Downregulation of RBP-J***κ ***protein in the liver tissues of BA mice***

As we observed reduced expression of Hes1, we then chose to investigate the expression levels of the regulators of Hes1. We determined the expression of the cotranscriptional factor RBP-Jκ by Western blotting, and the results demonstrated that there was a minimal expression of RBP-Jκ at both day 7 and day 14 in the BA mice compared to controls (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This finding suggests that downregulation of RBP-Jκ may be the cause of the reduced expression of Hes1 and may subsequently hinder normal bile duct development.

Hes1 siRNA in the development of duct-like structures in 3D cell culture
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The function of Hes1 in bile duct development was evaluated using a Hes1 siRNA transfection assay in a BEC culture. When BECs were cultured in growth medium, immunostaining showed that the cells expressed positive signals for CK19 and γ-GT but also a positive signal for AFP, which suggests the immature status of the cells (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, N. Medium). However, when the cells were cultured in matrix gel + collagen gel (the mixed gel), the cells showed positive signals only for the BEC markers CK19 and γ-GT (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, Cont.), which suggested that the maturation process was underway. The formation of cells into duct-like structures was also observed after seven days in cell culture (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, Cont.). An enhanced density of duct-like structures was observed with prolonged culture time. These data indicated that the culture conditions promoted the maturation of cells. The low toxicity of the transfection reagent for duct-like structure formation was tested, and the results showed that there was no obvious difference in duct formation in the transfection reagent group (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, Lipo) compared with the control group. However, Hes1 siRNA transfection induced an obvious difference compared with the irrelevant siRNA control (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, Hes1 siRNA *vs* Cont. siRNA), as no duct-like structures were observed in Hes1 siRNA-transfected cells, and these cells were kept in an immature state according to AFP^+^ staining.

![Hes1 siRNA in 3D biliary epithelial cell culture. Biliary epithelial cells (BECs) were cultured in either normal growth medium (N. medium) or in matrix + collagen mixed gel (detailed components are given in the Materials and Methods section). The cells were cultured without a transfection reagent (Cont.), with Lipofectamine (Lipo) only, with irrelevant control siRNA (Cont. siRNA) or with Hes1 siRNA for seven days, then fixed and stained with anti-CK19, γ-GT and AFP antibodies, and finally counter-stained with Alexa Fluor^®^488. Photographs of the cells were taken with a Leica DMi8 inverted fluorescence microscope, and the groups were then compared. The experiment was duplicated, and one set of representative results is shown here.](WJG-24-3260-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

EpCAM is a cell surface-expressed transmembrane molecule that is present not only on epithelial cells but also on a variety of cells, including stem cells and cancer stem cells\[[@B19]\]. Using a BEC marker for colocalization, CK19, we noted that the number of EpCAM^+^ cells was increased in BA patients but not in CC control patients, suggesting active proliferation of BECs in BA. Furthermore, CK19 has been reported as a marker for ductal reactivity in tumor studies\[[@B20],[@B21]\]. EpCAM expression in epithelial cells has been linked to the epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT)\[[@B22]\], but its role in this process remains controversial\[[@B23]\]. Both EMT and the ductal reaction are relevant to the development of tissue fibrosis\[[@B24]\], although the associated mechanisms have not been fully defined\[[@B25]\]. Elucidating EpCAM expression and its regulation in BA patients and/or experimental models of BA might provide new information regarding the relationship of the ductal reaction with tissue fibrosis, especially as some previous studies have already reported the occurrence of EMT in BA patients\[[@B26]-[@B28]\].

We found that EpCAM^+^ cell number was closely correlated with the expression of the Notch signaling target gene Hes1 and that Hes1 expression was increased in the nuclei of BECs in BA patients and RRV-inoculated mice. The expression of Hes1, as a nuclear regulatory protein, has been well-studied in biliary tract development, and as such, the Hes1-null mice showed a relatively normal ductal plate consisting of cytokeratin-positive and DBA-positive cholangiocyte precursors. However, by postnatal day 0, these mice presented with gallbladder agenesis and severe hypoplasia of the extrahepatic bile ducts\[[@B12]\], suggesting immature differentiation of BECs. In accordance with previous observations, our data of the 3D BEC cell culture also demonstrate that low levels of Hes1 prevented the formation of duct-like structures. Additionally, the increase in the expression levels of the mature BEC markers γ-GT and CK19 and the reduction in the expression of AFP are further evidence that Hes1 functions in the maturation and structural reorganization of these cells. We sought to examine the expression of Hes1 in human BA samples. Immunohistochemistry staining revealed heterogeneity in the results, even among the same tissue samples (data not shown). Thus, the Hes1 effect in BA might be related to different stages (inflammation or fibrogenesis) of the disease, as most of the BA patients in the clinic were in the stage of tissue fibrosis or later stages of the disease. Recruiting earlier-stage patients in whom inflammation is still progressing will help to clarify the alterations in Hes1 expression in BA patients.

The expression of Hes1 is under the control of coregulatory factors, particularly NICD and RBP-Jκ. NICD is a component of the Notch signaling pathway, and in our study, its expression was relatively normal, although some intracellular signaling pathway components, such as gamma secretase, might still affect the levels of NICD\[[@B29]\]. Here, we provide evidence of a clear decline in the expression of RBP-Jκ, which might be the cause of reduced Hes1. A similar phenomenon was observed in RBP-Jκ KO mice. In those animals, the mature ducts were significantly reduced with respect to similarly treated wild-type mice\[[@B30]\]. It has been reported that RBP-Jκ expression is modulated by many regulatory factors, including viral infection\[[@B31],[@B32]\]. In Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection, the nuclear antigens (EBNA) 3A and 3C can compete with EBNA 2 in binding with RBP-Jκ, thus inhibiting RBP-Jκ function. This diminishes the functional activity of Notch signaling by reducing the expression of Hes1\[[@B33]\]. However, whether or not there is any similarity between the EBV and RRV components in Hes1 expression remains to be investigated. At the end of the study, a high dose of Pentobarbital was administered to the mice, and then samples were collected for analysis. It has been shown that Pentobarbital affects bile secretion\[[@B34]\], however, as we used a control group, and the comparative results showed a difference between the treatment and control groups, the effect of Pentobarbital might not have directly influenced the results. Further research with mouse sacrifice by dislocation of the cervical spine will help to clarify this point.

The results of this study suggest that the reduced Hes1 expression may have contributed to reformation of the functional bile duct, but other factors cannot be excluded, such as inflammation or viral infection. The construction or adaptation of conditional knockout mice with targeted Hes1 knockdown on day 7, together with the BA mouse model with Hes1 overexpression, might help to confirm that Hes1 is the only contributing factor in this BA mouse model. The results of these experiments will provide more information regarding whether Hes1 overexpression has any therapeutic effect in the treatment of BA.

The mouse model used in this study represents acute viral infection-induced biliary atresia, in which tissue fibrosis is absent. The direct comparison of the mouse data with the patient data is not appropriate, as in patients, substantial tissue fibrosis is often observed at the later stage. Therefore, the development of a chronic BA mouse model will better mimic the condition observed in BA patients, allowing for a more accurate comparison of Hes1 data.

In conclusion, our study demonstrated that EpCAM^+^ cells are increased in the liver tissue of BA patients and the BA mouse model. The experimental results presented here suggest that the Notch signaling effector gene Hes1 might contribute to the disease processes in BA and that downregulation of RBP-Jκ might account for the pathophysiological changes in the bile ducts that were observed in the BA mouse model. The 3D BEC culture further confirmed the effect of Hes1 on the maturation and the duct-like structural formation of cells, which helps to further explain the dysregulation of structure formation in BA patients.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Research background
-------------------

An increased number of immature biliary epithelial cells and distorted bile ductules were observed in biliary atresia (BA), but the causes of these changes are unknown. The Notch signaling pathway is related to the development and differentiation of biliary epithelial cells. The target gene Hes1 is essential for tubular formation and maintenance. However, the effect of altered Hes1 expression in biliary atresia has not been established.

Research motivation
-------------------

Notch signaling is one of the main pathways involved in bile duct development. However, its function in BA is not well known. Analysis of Notch signaling molecules using an established BA animal model, and 3D cell culture system might provide novel insights into the pathogenesis of BA.

Research objectives
-------------------

The expression of Notch signaling pathway-related molecules was detected in a BA mouse model. The function of Hes1 downregulation was further examined using a 3D cell culture system. The results of this study can be expanded upon in future research of human BA patients by examining Hes1 expression and its relationship with BA pathogenesis.

Research methods
----------------

Immature biliary epithelial cells and bile duct structure distortion were examined in BA patients and in a BA mouse model. The expression of Notch signaling pathway-related molecules was detected in the mouse model by qPCR, and the expression of Hes1 and its gene regulatory protein was further confirmed by Western blotting. Finally, in 3D cell culture, the effects of Hes1 inhibition induced by siRNA transfection on duct-like structure formation were observed.

Research results
----------------

The results revealed the presence of immature biliary epithelial cells and distorted structures in both the BA patients and animal model. The downregulation of Hes1 expression, together with its transcriptional co-regulator RBP-Jκ, was observed in the BA mouse model. The siRNA-mediated inhibition of Hes1 completely blocked duct-like structure formation in the 3D cell culture system. However, Hes1 expression in BA patients must be further evaluated to confirm its function in the disease process.

Research conclusions
--------------------

In conclusion, the results of the current study indicate that the immature biliary epithelial cells and defective duct-like structure formation in BA might be partly related to downregulation of the expression of the Notch signaling target gene Hes1. The use of a 3D epithelial cell culture system might help to identify other potential molecules, including those involved in epithelial cell maturation and duct-like structure formation.

Research perspectives
---------------------

The potential effects of Hes1 observed in the BA mouse model and cell culture involving biliary epithelial cell maturation and duct-like structure formation suggest that Hes1 might contribute to the pathogenesis of BA. However, further examination of BA patient samples is necessary to better understand the role of Hes1 in the BA disease process.
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